AMNS 86 Jesu, our hope, our heart's desire
Melody: Metzler's Redhead

1. Je-su, our hope, our heart's de-sire, thy work of grace we sing;
   Re-deem-er of the world art thou, its Ma-ker and its King.
   and led thee to a cru-el death, to set thy peo-ple free!
   and thou art on thy Fa-ther's throne, in glo-rious robes ar-rayed.

2. How vast the mer-cy and the love which laid our sins on thee,
   O may thy might-y love pre-vail our sin-ful souls to spare;
   O may we stand a-round thy throne, and see thy glo-ry there.
   in thee be all our glo-ry now and through e-ter-ni-ty.

3. But now the bonds of death are burst, the ran-som has been paid;
   But now the bonds of death are burst, the ran-som has been paid;
   in thee be all our glo-ry now and through e-ter-ni-ty.
   all praise to God the Fa-ther's name, and Ho-ly Ghost be giv'n.

4. O may thy might-y love pre-vail our sin-ful souls to spare;
   Re-deem-er of the world art thou, its Ma-ker and its King.
   and led thee to a cru-el death, to set thy peo-ple free!
   and thou art on thy Fa-ther's throne, in glo-rious robes ar-rayed.

5. Je-su, our on-ly joy be thou, as thou our prize wilt be;
   All praise to thee who art gone up tri-um-phant-ly to heav'n;
   all praise to God the Fa-ther's name, and Ho-ly Ghost be giv'n.
   all praise to God the Fa-ther's name, and Ho-ly Ghost be giv'n.
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